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At 4.25 p.m. on Friday, July 24, 1964, Captain 
G.P. Viljoeie1, of the South African Railway Police• 
picked up t be telephone in his office at Johannesburg 
station and, as he recalled it later, heard a 
voice saying in English: 

"Th:is is · the African Resistance Movement. Can 
you hear me? There is a· bomb somewhere 1n 
th1e main hall of the station. It will go off 
et 4.33. Don't touch it." 

There w19.s evidence later that the voice also 
urged Captain Viljoen to clear the concourse by 

using the lc:>ud-speake r system, but Captain Viljoen 
denied hearing this. Similar messages wer.e phoned 
to the Rand Daily Mail, which said the caller had a 
"cultured African voice" , and to Die Transval.er, which 
was impressod by the "suiwer" or pure Afrikaans that 
the caller spoke, 

The new concourse or Johannesbur g station 1s 
high-ceilinged, modern and elegant, with plenty o£ 
glass o.f various colours and mosaie .facings over the 

concrete construction. Round the edge there are 
shops - milk: bars, chemists, bookstores. There is a. 
restaurant Ett the mezzanine level. Arches lead to the 
outside. through which one can see trees, a oar park 
and bits of curving motor bridge. In tb.e centre of' 
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the concourise there are the stairs leading down to 
the various platforms. At the head of each of the 
stairs is a wood and glass shelter containing bench.es 
and display windows advertising goods from the shops • 
.At 4-.30 the rush hour was just beginning. Between 4 p.m. 
and 5~t:en~r-one trains would depart, and between 14t000 

and 15,000 people would go though the station. The 
building has been cleverly sound-proofed, and in spite 
of the crowds there is an impression of silence, an 
almost dream-like atmosphere. 

At 4.30 si~ting on a bench in the shelter at the 
top of the stairs leading to platforms five and six 
was a grandmother, 7?-year-old Mrs. J.~thel Rhys, her 
daughtie.r, Mrs. A.C. Burleigh, and he.r two grand-daughters , 
Carol, 13, at11d Gl~s, 12. Mrs. Burleigh end her 
two daughters had been stay:lng a few day-s with Mn. 
Rhys at her flat at Hospital Hill, Johannesburg, and 
they were now waiting to catch a train home to 
Westona.ria, on the West Rand. 

They had noticed that a young man had left a 
suitcase under the bench on which they were sitting 8lld 
next to the ·wallt There was a note on it, which llrs. 

Burleigh could,~erstand as it in Afrikaans. Carol, 
however, kne1w Afrikaans, and she was later to say that 
the note was written on white lined paper with a blue 
ball-point pen and said: "Terug binne 10 minute" which 
she could ~ranslate as "Back in 10 minutes." 

Just beJ~ore 4.33 Carol and Mrs. Burleigh got up 
and walked over ~o the side of the concourse to look 
at the shop windows, leaving Mrs. Rhys and Gly'nnis on 
the bench. 

The explosion came on time, at 4-.33J. One 
witness described it like this: "It looked like a 



.flash of l:Lghtning. Blue flames .filled the whole 
place. ThE~ whole building shook and it felt as 1.f 
the station would f'all in." .Anot h.er witness, Miss 
Magdalena I~mbaard, a waitress in the station 
r estaurant, said: "It looked as though the whole 
building was alight, with .flames going up to the 
ceiling. People with. burning hair and clothes were 
running aboiut." 

About ten men, women and children were lying on 
the f'loor; a ltogether 23 were injured. i,1rs. Gertru.ida 
Koekemoer. who was seven months pregnant was going with 
her husband, a bus conductor, her three-uis.r-old 
daught er, Cecelia and her brother, Dante Gerber, aged 
17, to spt nd a week-end in the c ountry. She said: 
"I can remember a bang, a .flash and trying to crawl 
away on my hands and knees. I remember Cecelia with 
her clothes on £ire, trying to protect her face. I 
remember TIJ;f little brother piqking up Cecelia and 
ripping the clothes of'£ her. He seemed to be stand1ng in 
a sea o.f fire. I cam also remember wanting to rush to 
save Cecelia, but not being able to f'orce my limbs t o 
move. '' 

Cecelia, with all her hair b1rrnt of£, was one of 
the most seriously unjured nd was in hospital for 
months afte~-wards. Mrs. Koekemoer herself' was detained 
in hospital and it was feared s t first that she might 
lose the baby she was carrying. She suffered burns and 
also her ne:i::ves were affected. She said later: ''Every 
time I close my eyes I see the flash and hear the blast 
again. I see Cecelia in flames ••• I am afraid to sleep." 

An 18-year-old typist, Miss Elise Lambrecht, had 
just seen off a friend who was going away tor the· 
weekend. "The force knocked me down and sent me sliding 
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across the concourse. It singed the hair on the back of 
my head ancl s e t my stockings on t'ire. I was struck on 
the le.ft lE::g," she said. Later a piece of copper wire 
was removed f'rmm her foot. Mr. F.J. Roe1;s,- of Zeerust, 
had his trousers almost ripped o.tt. His face was spatter 
ed with flying glass, both legs were badly cut and his 
hands were burnt. 

Three-year-old Cecelia was not the ~only child 
injured. A1 nine-yeax-old boy, Reillholdt Buttner, 
was badly burnt about the face, head and arms • .And 
Glynnis Burleigh, aged 12, who was sitting with her 
grandmother-, Mrs. Rhys, close to the bomb suffered 
extensive injuries. Mrs. Reys was the most seriously 
hurt of' all. A doctor later listed her injuries: 
she was burned on the face and one eardrum was ruptured; 
the right side of fiKXJrX her back and chest was bruised 
and lacerat,ed, and she also had arm, leg and hand burns; 
the fibula (outer bone) of her right leg was frac tured; 
there was L:>Ss o£ tissue, flesh and muscle iJl certain 
parts of' th,3 body; she was shocked. On August 19, 
26 days lat,:}r • Mrs. Rhys died o£ bronchia1 pneumonia 
brought on by these injuries, thus changing the case the 
police were investigating from one of sabotage to one 
~ murder. 

Am,mg the people who were at the station the , 
f'irst reacti.ons were simply shock and horror. A young 
woman who ws1s still sitting there crying some time later 
told a reporter: "It was too horrible. I thought it was 
the end of the world. That poor little girl. I should 
have e;one to help her but I just couldn't bring myself . 
to do it. So do you know what I did? I went and hid in 
the toilet." 

A ma.n said: "All I can really remember was pools 
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of blood, the shattered glass and the terrible bu.ming 
smell." 

There was also anger. People in the crowd that 
gathered c.,fter the explosion were heard sayings "Hang 
the saboteurs", and,"The Government is too so.ft with 
t hes e people ." Later that night shots were .fired .from 
a passing car the the Rand Daily Mail building in 
Johannesburg - the Mail being a paper that had supported 
many liberal causes. As people came to hear the new 
oft the wire iess, or as they read about it in the next 
days newspapers, this anger and revulsion was .felt with 
remarkable intensity almost throughout white South 
Arica. Mr. Laurence Gander, who was 1-hen editor of the 
Rand Daily Mail, later wrote that this was one of the 
two main em,otional ui'heavals in recent South African 
history, tht~ other being SharpevJd.lle. He wrote that 
they produced different reactiODS: "Sharpeville loosned 
thinking and was followed by a short period o.f great 
fluidity. ~1he station bomb expl.osion has hardened 
th1nkjng and solidified attitudes as nothing bas done 
before. The reason is that Sharpeville somehow symbolise< 
whi te oppression of blacks, giving rise to powerful, if 
subconscious , guilt feelings and also fears of retribu.tio~ 
!!.'he station bomb explosion symbolised blacks or pro- 1 
black terrorlsm of whites, giving rise to intense feelings 
of rightexous1 indignation. Sharpeville produced a mood 
of self-questioning; the station bomb released a tlood 
of sel.f-justi.fication." 

After the explosion the Railway Police were 
almost immediately on the scene. One of the first was 
Constable J.H., Benade, who happened to be fairly close 
at hand, watching an African who illegally mingling with 
t he whites near platform. three and four. The whole of the 



concourse i s strictly :for whites only. The hbulsnce 

men arrived within ten minutes and began to carry the 
most seriously injured away. The screaming and 
groanjng gradually ceased. The :i::E&x initial panicky 
running about - there had been rumours th.at another bomb 
was about t 10 go off -'i~~llce formed a cordon to 
keep people away from the site of thee xplosion. Later 
they roped :Lt off. Meanwhile aeeat.iq security police 
and senior detecti~es had arrived and were collecting 
together thE3 charred bits o£ the suitcase and the time 
bomb mechanism that had been inside it. The handle of 
the case was .found embedded in the ceiling. There were 
also handba@;s, toys, shoes and bi ts o:f clothes that had 
been left on the ground. Sawdust was put over the 
blood. 

The damage to the btrl.lding was later estimated 
at 2,300 rand, or £1,150. A hole about 6 ins by 6 ins 
had been blo·wn right through an 8-ins concrete wall; 
all the ,vindows of the waiting room above platforms 
five and six had been blown out; the metal frame o£ the 
bench had be13n wrenched .free and twisted awe::, from the 
wall; and many other windows elsewhere in the 
building, including the huge windows high above the 
waiting room,, had been shattered. 

Later that evening the police brought to the 
scene on at c1 time three ·men the-y had been holding in 
solitary conf'inement under the so9called 9Q.-day law, 
which enabled. them to hold peop1e without trial or 
charge f'or successive periods of' 90 flays. Two of them. 
were young men. Both looked bewildered and nervous a.s 

they were marched in between two policemen, shown the 
damage end th,en marched wordlessly out again. The third 
one was an older man, and some conversation was overheard.4 
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"Well• what do you think of it?" a policeman asked. 
"I'm jus t as horrified as you. I don't know why 

you have brought me here," the detainee was reported to 
have said. 

M.r. Joh.11 Vorster, the Minisger 0£ Justice, came to 
see things j~or himselr, and later issued a statement 
s aying it was "a cold-blooded a"ttempt to murder 
innocent pruisersby." 

Brigadier H.J. van den Bergh, bead 0£ the security 
police, camei to the station at 7 .10. Police had 

little evide?nce to work on. Some people had said that 
they had see•n the man who le.tt the sui tease next to 
the bench, but their· descriptions were vague - he was 
tall, young and wore a dark suit. Brigadier nn den 
Bergh said later that almost as soon as he heard or 
the explosion a name came into his head from nowhere. 
The name was John Harris. He was a young tW,Sown to 
the security police because of his activities in the 
Liberal Pnrty and particularly because of his 
campaign to lb.ave South Africa excluded from the Olympic 
Games. But h,e had never been suspected of anything 

illegal or connected in acy way with sabotage. The 
Bri gadier's hunch received little support that evening 
at m..:.etings o.f senior detectives, but he had suf'f'icient 
confidence in it to give the order later that nightz 
"Go and bring in John Harris." 
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Who was John Harris, and how did he come to play 
the leading part in this, as it seems now. almost 
inevitable South African tragedy-. 

Frederick John Harris was born on JuJ.y 2t 1937, in 
Johannesbur g. His f'ather!was a motorcar salesman at the 
time, a gen·tle easy-going man, inclined towards peace at 
aey price. His .rather had been a doe tor in Kimberley, 
prosperous, important and perhaps a little disappointed 
in his son. John's mother was a primary school teacher, 
a very li ve:ly , vital woman, full of long, funny stories 
and ideas ru1d conversation, the dominant personal.ity 1n 
the house and the person ~ohn always .felt c1osest to. His 
parents wero married .fairly late 1n life - both were over 
30 - and John was their first child. Four ,a srs later 
there was a daughter, Jane. 

His paremts were interested but not active 1n polities 
which in thaise days meant A.Frillaans-English relations -
the "Native Problem" had been settled in 1936. With the 

start of t he war these poli t1 cs became inflamed. Vorster, 
later w be Minister of Justice, was interned. Young 
Afrikaners t ook to sabotage to indicate their opposition 
to politics . Later in John's life much was to be made of' 
the .fact t hat two young Afrikaners who killed someone 
while trying t o bl ow up a post o.f.fice had their death 
sentences cou.u.muted by General Smuts. 

The Har r :ises were a re,stless, d nomadi.c aort ot 
family, cont:lnually moviDg houses. ~b.e move that; had ' 1 
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most 13.f.fect on John was to Eikenho.f t a predominantl.J 

Afriki:ians area, mostly small holdings, south of 

Johama.esburg. There John started his schooling et s 

.Afrikaans-medium school, the Danie Theron School (ns 

after a Afrikaans rebel and martyr). 1hD Because c 
this ◄John all his life spoke per.tect .Afrikaans, but 
had another ef£ect in that he was immediately made t 
an outsider, a person different .from the herd. Thif 

persisted in his later schooling, £rom about 10 on, 

at a 'Rosebank primary school and then at Parktom Be 
High, .for the b oys here were very 'English", more sc 
John, were mostly r~cher and did not l ive as far awi 
he did - he travelled in by train every day either j 

Eikenhof or later from the Florida district on the l 

Rand. He was also no good a ~ games. He struggled 1 

at cr·icket but never made the .first team, and there 

only one team at his scll.ool. This aroused one of h : 

.first campaigns for the under-privileged - · all thr01 

he te,ao bing career he passionately advocated that tl 
sehoo,l should have enough teams £or everyone who wa: 
to pl.ay competitively. He al.so hated cadets. In h: 

year at Parktown Boys Kigh only two people 1n his c 
were not officers in the cadet cca;pa corps, John an 
boy who was a dwarf. 

He was highly intelligent - I.Q. 153, a teac 
once told him. A loving aunt, impressed by his pra 
h ad once said: "One day you will be Prime M1nister" 
this became a fam11y joke that was not altogether 
frivj_lous - John was aware that his .family thought 
some1;hing special was marked out for him. When he 

11, ln 1948, Dr. D.F. Malen and his Nationalist Pal 
begar1 their long and as yet unfinished rule of Sou1 

A.f r i ,~a after a tot ally unexpected election .result~ 
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Mr. Harris can remember John coming from tb.e sitting 

r oom, wher H he had been listening to the radio, into 
the bedroom almost in tears to tell his parents that 
General Smuts had lost even his own seat at Standerton. 

When he was 14 he had his .first taste of being a 
celebrity; he became one of the reg•ilar performers on 
a radio prc1gramme called"Q;u.iz Kids" in which teams of 
children we·r e asked general knowledge questions. It 
was a weekly programme but he would go one e a tortnight. 
and record two programmes. One of the other regulars 

was Marius Schoont now serrl.ng a long sentence for 
sabotage. John enjoyed his measure of fame, but took 
his part very seriously - as he took everything 
s eriously. He would of ten have the feeling that 
everything depended on him. Hi.s sister can recall 
the tension in the car on the way in to the broadcasts 
leading to J~urious rows. 

He was an argumentative child, with rew real 
.fr1e nd.s, particularly interested in cars and aeroplanes, 
but with a passion for all information. He was 
continually reading. There 1s a 1949 letter the Rand 
Daily Mail wrote to him in answer to a question about 

Negro rights in America, and another from the Brit!h 
Colonial Office answering a query about the island 
colonies i n the Altantic. He was al.so accident-
prone, conti:nually falling out of the trees he was 

climbing, and he broke most of his limbs in t he course 
of growing up. He got a .first-class matric., with 
distibctions in English and mathematics. 
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In 1954 ( b y this time Dr. Malan had g1 ven way to 
the more extreme Mr. Strydom, the passive resistance 
campaign in which a,ooo people went peacefully to gaol 
in defiance of apartheid laws, had been crashed by 

legislation threatening long prison sentences and lashes, 
and the Government was mounting its long T-eason Trial -against its most prominent radic::al opponen1i8) 9 the 
16-year-old ;John Har ris decided to go to the University 
of the Witwat;ersrand to study engineering, persuil.ed by 

his interest in cars and his mathematical ability. 
However, in a couple of months he realised that engineer
ing was not for him and he le.ft to spend the rest of the 
year as a clerk in a big mining house for £30 a month, 
He then went ·back to Wits to take a B.A. and a year's 
teaching training. Th1.s had the advantage th.at the 
Department of Education would pa::, his tees, on condition 
that he contracted to teach for three years afterwards. 
tim The important thing that happened to hi.min 

the latter part of 1954 was that he met the girl who 
was to become bis wife. She was called Ann , 

the daughter o.f an English schoolmaster who hsd emigrated 
tib South M 1ica after the war. Ann's .f'ami1y were 
Catholic and they met because John's sister Jane, who 
went to school at a convent, had been converted to 
Catholicism, to t he distress o.f' her parents and the fury 
of John (he was to spend a large part of his adolescence 
arguing about Catholicism). Jane end .Ann met at church. 

and she first met John at Florida swimming bath. They 
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corresponded, John pretending to be his sister Jane to 
fool Ann's convent - she was a boarder and head girl at 

Krugersdo~p Convent - and met again in the Christmas 

holidays. Ann's father disapproved vigorously of John -
not only w,ss he not a Catholic, but he was a loud and 

proselytis:lng athiest - and he refused to allow them to 
go out togE~ther. However, was also training at Wits 

to be a teacher t he next year, taking virtually the same 
course as Jrobn, he could not prevent them seeing a lot of 
each other.. Ann, was then perhaps more babyish than most 
girl.s of f ifteen - ~ slight girl with dark hair and 

blue eyes, giving the impression or meekness in her 
obedience to her father (except over John) and, later, 
in her allo•wing John dominate conversations. She 

tended to b:ite her nails and reacted to quarrels by 

bursting in·t;o tears. But she had definite- i.Jldeas of her 
own and pro,red later to have remarkable reserves of 
hidden strength. 

i'hey would catch the same train in to university 
together .from t he West Rand, ,Ann getting on three stops 
after John, both always sitting in the same coach. Later 
John had a motorcycle and he would give her a li.tt in 
on t he back seat, picking her up around the corner from 
her house so as not to upset her father. 

John had as his major subjects English and French, 
but he found during his course that his greatest tat-cw 
interests were in philosophy and political theory. He 

took little :part in the passionate politics that have 
always been a part of university l..if'e in Johannesburg. 
He stood for the Student's Representative Council and 
was elected, representing Normal College (the teachers' 
traning college), but he was not crusading about 
anything (although he bad made up his mind that 

racialism was wrong) . John was atrongly~anti-eommun1st 
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at that t i me , and he o£ten found himsel.f in the S.R.C. 
ranged wi th t he more conservative students in opposing 
t he left-wingers. Re and Ann used to go to most o~ 
meetings called by the student Id.beral Party and the 
Congres s oi' Democrats, but they did not bother to aoin 
wither orgEmiaat ion. His biggest non-academic interest 
was in pho1;ography and he was secretary of the university 
PhotograpruLC Society. and won a gold medal tor a colour 
slide ( of im anchor on a beach) at an international 
salon held in Johannesburg. 

In 1956 something happened that was to cBBt a big 
shadow l ati~r. John went on teaching practice to a 
school in Mayfair (a very poor part of J 0 hannesburg) 
and there c aught poliomyelitis. He was not too 
serious l y 111, but he was away several weeks and as a 
result of ·the disease a muscle in his lef't leg shrivellea 
This did n ,ot produce a noticeable limp, but it probably 

was one of t he causes of the back-aches and headaches he 
a1tffered fron later. Tb.ese: i11iwcw caused him to take 
heavy dose,s of' tranquillisers in the pariod be.tore the 
station bo:mb, and they in turn may have at.tectad his 
ability to judge the consequences of his actions. 

When he crone back to university after being in 
hospital he was afflicted by a nervous and uncontrollablf 
quivering of his jaw, and he went for su weeks to rest 
on the Natal South Coast, at a place called Umtentwen:l. 
He was not troubled like again for seven years, until 
he found himself in a cell cm rged with. murder. 

J ohn took a good dgree, and by then he· realised 
t hat want he wanted to do was to continue to study 
philosophy% and politics. He had vague ideas of equipp~ 
himself t o, serve the sort of' South Africa that would 
come after the big chon~es he -as cert-~- ' 

~ ..., c:i-u would happen"~ 
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Before he could think of .further studying, John had 
to fulfil a contract wlhth the Department 0£ Education to 
teach for three yeras, or else he had to pay them back the 
money they l1ad spent on his university fees. Both he and 
Ann applied for jobs at the Indian High Schoo1 in 
Joh~ sburg, hoping that this would enable 'them to get ta 
know some nc:m-white people. Like most South Af'ricen 
whites thei:r- contacts across the colour line had bef!n 
almost non~axistent, except on a master-servant basis, 
even though Wits was an so-called "open" university, and 
this wor ried them. Ann got a job there, but John was 
asked instead to go to new school that was being started 
in the northern suburbs, the Hyde Park High School, 

catering l argely for well-off suburbia. The headmaster, 
an Afrikaner, had been impressed by John when he was 

working as ,a lecturer in Afrikaans at Wits. John 

enjoyed tea1ching, .and found he was good at it. Re was, 
surprisingly, a strict disciplinarian, earned a sort or 
fame at Hyde Park because he would throw out o.f the win.do~ 
any toys or geegaws the children were found f'iddling with 
g.uring c lasis. 

In April of that year - 1959 -- immediately after Am 

turned 21, 1she and John were married, in a registry of.ti.cf 

without the blessing of Ann's parents, though they became 
reconciled iwithin a few months. 

Toward.a the end of 1959 John was inspired by a 
:firend of h:is who had gone on to Oxford to apply for a 

pl~ce at P~mbroke 
College, 



Oxford, and slightly to his surprise he was granted one. 
He and Ann then deci ded it would be worth breaking his 
contract with the Educatien Department - Ann had already 
broken hers by gett ing married - and paying them back 
so much a month. They calculated that with Ann working 
as a teacher in England and by borrowing a little money, 
they could survive f or long enough £or J 0 hn to take a 
degree at Oxford. In July, 1960, t,hey left by plane. 

In the IIJLeantime poll tical events in Soµth Africa 
were accelerat:i.ng. In March, 1960• the Paa-Urioanisi 
Congress• s noIJL-violent csmpaign against the pass laws 
~~~ 
ended in the massacre at Sherpeville. A strike call by 

the A.frican N8ttional. Congress had little et.feet. Both 

Congresses were banned. People began to say that the 
days of open, mass, nonviolent struggle against apartheid 
were over. Ne:w tactics were needed~ 

John waf1 excited by England, by • a hi tch-b1 k1 ng tour 

of Ireland, and by Oxford. They found a natt- Ann got a 
job not too far away• they bought bicycles and settled 
down. '1:he one thing that travel immediately brought hone 

~ 

to Jnhn was how deeply South African he was. He had left 
with vag ,,;.e ideias of settling permanently overs,as, but 
he quickly rea lised that all his emotional roots wen in 
the South Afrj_can struggle, and t hat he wou1d have to go 
back to play his part. He writes in a letter to b.is 
mother: "Life must be exci ting in South Africa et the 
moment ••• Oh wEdl, the existing white domizwiou must be 
removed, t oget;her with the colour bar, Twoways or doing tt 
it - a large-f:1cale possibly industrial boycott - e.g. cut 
off the supply of oil to South ~rica - e>r the use of force. 
However i t happens, there'll be no colour bar in. South 
Africa in f ive1 years time." 

After only one term at Oxford, John learnt that 
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Ann had be<::ome pregnant. ''It is not a tragedy," he wrote 
to his mot h e r. But in fact it was a sort of tragedy. 
Wit'1out Ann working, it was impossible financially for 

him t o con t inue his stuclies. He thought of staying 
in Engl and and working and saving .for a year, but it 
seemed hopoless . So in January, 1961, they had a 
short European t our and .flew back to J 0 hannesburg. 
J

0
hn got a job teaching at the Randf'onuein High School, 

and i nt ende1d to study in his qare time tor a honours 
degree at Wits. The baby was born in May. 

tm11w,Uata 
J' I t 3 

YD 3 l • g 

i ■ I • 

] L f ZS z-.- I I 
been still-·born. 

JI 1£ I the baby had 

I mmediately they were back, John got in touch 
with t he LJ.1bera l Party and started to play an active 
party i n thi:tir affairs. He was soon e l:cted to the 
pr ovincia l i~xecutive. The L;beral Party was a tiny 

organis ation and working in it had its f r ustrations. 
Shor t l y aft er he was back John drew up a long question
ai~e t o f'l nd out what people thought about liberalism 
and racialism. He raised £5 t o have it p r in1,ed, and 

distri , u~ed hundreds through letter boxes 1n the Florida 
distr i ct o.f t he Wes t Rand. Only .five people sent in •Id 
r eplies to bLis questions, and o.f them only one took the 
matter seri o•us ly - the restt just wrote rttde words. 

In 1.961 t here were Liber a1 Party members who had 
decided that more was neces s ary than j ust holding meetin~ 
and drawing up pamphlets . Two or ganisa tions of young 

i nt e l lectual s - almost all whites - spr ang up which were 

J 
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Resistance 
later to merge into the . African Re;tw1ccit■■Mq Movement, 
or A.R.M. 1heir aim was sabotage, committed 
against objects and. not people, so that no one would 
be hurt. but that Dr. Verwoerd and the world would know 
that South Africans were not accepting passivj_ely his 
regime and race theories. The communists. working 
with the ~nderground A.N.c. leaders, had al.so set .up a 
sabotage u:rganisation, known as Umkonto h Sizwe, or 
Spear o.f the Nation. Indeed, part o.f the motil'J?tion of 
the young Liberal.s was:ka that the field should,_be left 
to the comnmnists. At the same time Poqo, an:i:w:ic mets '11 

offshoot ot" t he Pan-Africanist Congress• committed 
some ac LS <>f terror and violence in the Cape, killing 

several wruL te people, including two women. 

The Go,rernment armed i tsel.f with the Sabotage Aot, 
one clause of which gave them.Todetain people in 
solitary ccinfinement tor succeeding periods ~ 90 days. 

1.hls was tc• prove a trump card. 
John Harris was as yet in no way involved in tbtse 

first explo,sions, that .knocked down electric pylons 
outside Caoe Town and Johannesburg. 
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The .fir,st satisfying political work John Harris 
did - which brought him to theattention 0£ the 
special bra:nch police and back into the headlines o£ 

the South African press - was with the South African 
Non-racial Olympic Committee (SANROO). He became 
involved in this way: by the end of 1961 Ann was 
fully ~ecov1ered anr. teacbi.Dg again and John thougnt he 
couJ.d af.f'ord. to give up his job at Randfontein High and 
become a .full-time student again. working for his 
honours degree. In .fact, that did not quite work out 
financially and in April he got a job at a private 
Indian scho1ol near the university, which allowed him 
considerabl,e time .f'or study., (!Bus m private school 

was in placi3 of the Government Indian High School at 
which Ann h19.d taught and which had been moved by the 
Group Areas Act: way out of' town. Be.cause o£ this 
continuing connection, John and Ann became friendly 
with a numbi=-r of' Indian families and o.ften went 

... 
visiting in Vrededol.'p, the part of J hannesburg where 

n 
most Indiaru3 lived. Al.most every Indian child -they 

bumped inw had been taught by one of them.) A 
" .fellow-teacher at this Indian. school introduced J 0 hn to 

Dennis Brutus, a Ooloured teacher and poet-, a man of 
great energy and ability, the sort of' personality that 
inspired people. He certainly inspired John, who 

i mmediatel y joined the SANROC committee. Early in 1963 
Brutus was banned .from attending meetillgs or belongiDg 

to organisa1;ions, and 
John bee 
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became t he official secretary, the front man, as it 
wer e• s i ng:lng all the letters and making the press 
announceme ia.ts, while B:rutus, unfazed by his ban, 
continued i~o do much of the work in the backgrow:rl. 

Then, early in 1963 Dennis Brutus was arrested for 
breaking h..jLs ban. He had gone with J 0 hn to meet a 

representat;ive of the II18ernational Olympic Committee, 
who was on a visit to South Africa. He claimed he was 
not going t o attend the meeting, but was just going to 
introduce the people end leave. However, police burst 
in and arrested him before aDYODe coul.d say anytbing. 
He faced a fairly long term of imprisonment, and it 
was decided that he shou1d jump bail and rlee the 

~ 

country. J hn and Ann drove him, hidden in a 'box at " ' crucial timies, in John's father•s van over the border 
into Swazil,gnd. John now felt everything depended on 
him: he was excited, elated, dtermined to act and not 
let people d own. 

He f l ew to Rome for a meeting of the executive 
committee o1~ the International Olympic Committee, 
geeting a feiw days off from school. It was a most 
successf ul tirip. Ile was allowed to address the members 
of the commi.ttee - though not technically the committee 
itself - and. got a l.ot of publ.icity. Ile went on to 
London., met members of parliament• a4dressed meetings, 
s pparead on television, gave press conferences, and 
returned to £l~shing press cameras. 
news in Soutlh. Africa, and enjoyed it. 

. 
He was front page 

He knew by this 
time that th1~ p olice were watching him. They hid come to 
the Indian s <~hool once while he was using the duplicating 
machine to pr oduce some SANROC document, and made it 
clear t hat t h ey knew exactly who and what he was. Once 
t r avelling home on the train to the West Rand, ne saw a 

half-acquai nt ;ance in the compartment. and wondered 



whether he should greet him. The man suddenly stood up 
in t he crowded cariage, pointed to John and said 
loudly: "There a.its Judas Iscariot." John was amused. 
He was less amused when someone shot a 303 bullet througt 

the middle of the front window of the house he and Ann 

were living in, in Hamburg, near Florida• on the West 

Rand. 
More melodrama was to come. The full I.o.o. was 

to meet in Innsbruck in September and the plan was tor 
Dennis Bru1:;us and J 0hn to go to this cru.cial meeting, 
which mighi; decide whether South Mrica w0u1d be allowed 
t o attend t;he Tkyo Olympic Games. Dennis was to go 
through Mo2;ambique to Dar-es-Salaam. John managed, 

after much writing and calling at embassies, to get hima 
British pas:sport (Dennis was born in Rhodesia). He also 
got him a v·accination certificate by cal ling at a 
hospital, s aying his name was 'Dennis Bru.tus and allowing 

them to vaccinate him. However. the Portugtl.ese police 
arrested Dennis as mmoon as he crossed the border from 

Swazil and, in spite of his British passport, and handed 
him over to t he South African police. Back in 

Johannesbugg he tried to escape and was shot in the 
stomach as he r an away in a crowded street. He was 

taken to hof:Jpital, under guard. John was in a fever of 
activity ovor all th.is, desperately trying in get the 
British authorities to intervene, trying to find out how 
badly Dennis was hurt (rumour had it he was dying, and 
that he had been deliber ately shot by the police), 
seeking lega.1 a id and, at one time9 driving round 

Vrededorp in. the dark with a group of young Indians who 
had a hare-brained scheme for rescuing Dennis by force 

from hospital. All this came to nothing, and Dennis 

later was se.n tenced to 18 months (he expected more), 
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which he served. 
In 1:;he meantime, John himself tried to go to 

Innsbruck. He took a train to Durban, thinking he 
had more hope of getting surreptitiously onto a plane 
f r om there. However, special branch police were 
waiting a t t;he airport, and they took away his pas~port 
and pr event1bd him going. However, t he Innsbruck 
meetingproduced pretty well the result J:hD. had hoped and 
worked for, and in the end South Africa was excluded 
from the Tok.yo Games. 

Twoards the end of 1963, John, because of the 
attention h<:~ was attracting, was becoming an embarrassmen~ 

to t he Indiii. schopl, which had an equivecal relationship 
to the Government anyway. He resigned, and instead got 
a j ob at DaDlelin College, a commercial-cum-cram school 
in the middle of town. The wor.k was harder there, which 
left him les,s time for study, but the pay was mnch 
better. Ann was again pregnant. This was less of a 
blow. John by the end of 1963 had passed all the exams 
needed for bLis honours degree and had now only to 
complete a dlissertation. He then hoped to get a scholar
ship to an American university .1arx for some work on 
African studies. He hoped that sort of sdlol.arahip 
would includ.e provision for a family, 

Earl y i n February 1964 two policemen came to J"bn•s 
office at Da.melin College and presented him with a ban 
signed by Mr . Vorster, the Minister of Justice, which 
forbad him from attending aIJ.y meetings, communicating 
with other banned people, belonging to any organisatiOllS~ 
orleaving the magisterial districts of Johannesburg and I 
Roodeport. It was milder than some people's bans in that 

it allowed him to continue with his work as a teacher. 
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John regarded it as an honour. He was chiefly worried 
about whether :kk he and Ann woul.d be allowed to go on 
holiday la·ter that year, and where they- aak permission 
d for. Tc, the boys at Damelin College he ·was 
thereafter known as "Commie'' Har ris. 



J 0 hn was friendly with a young j ournalist ealJ.ed Hugh 
Lewin, who was playing a leading role in the J.fr:Lcan 
Resistance Movement in J 0hannesburg. lte first approached 
John just before J

0
hn was to have left for ~bmck, 

asking him to carry messages to certain people overseas, 
who. were contacts of the sabotage organisat ion. In fact, 
John never left for Innsbruck. Early in 1964 Rugh Lewin 
again got in touch with John and John indicated that he 
approved of the sabotage organisation's aims and that he . 
would like to join. Eventually• after other m~mbeats had 
been consulted, he was recruited. Ann Karris approved. 
She was heavily pregnant at this stage and so there was 
no thought of her joinillg. It was agreed that he should 
tell Ann when. he was going on a job, but t hat it woul.d be 
safer not to tell her any details. 

Jaxfi'a« ltpaesA■t1 John was a member or a gJDup which. 

included Hugh. Lewin, John Lloyd• another young journal.1811 
who shared a .flat with Hugh1 and RoseI11Scy W4P1t~ the 

estranged wi.fe o.f a leading Ir'-bersl Party fi~. In 
fact, John only took part in one act of sabotage with them. 
In June, just before Ann Harris gave birth to a son, 
David, the gr•oup went and succeeded in blowing 4own a 
pylon carrying electric wires between Johannesburg and 

Pretoria. L1ke man-y of the sabotage acts at that time, 
this achieved. relativezy little publicity. John also 
went out on two or three recconoitring expeditions. He 
was said later to have been dissatisfied with n1s junior 
position in the group and with the lack of tra.st the 

Others pl 
acea. in h:1,m 
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Dn July 4, 1964 disaster overtook the A.R.M. On 

this day the police raided a large number of people's 
houses and off ices and searched them. They were not 
investigatins sabo t age b~t looking into the a.tfaira of 
the Congress of Democrats, and hoping to prove some 
connection between the Liberals and it. Among the people 
raided was Adrian Leftwich, a bright young man who had 
for years been the leader of the National Un:ion of South 
African Students (and very politically active l)-ody) and• . 
as the police were now to discover, was one or tae 
founder members of the A.R.M. Among Lef'twich's possessio~ 
the police found JDIJi a piece of paper on which were a 
list of dates, with names w@dxt•tiiwJs (mostly f.irst names 
or pseudonyms) mnt or initials next to them. It did ~ot 
take the police long to realise that this was a list of 
the acts of sabotage committed by the A.R.M., with the 
details of who committed them. Ief'twich was arrested, 
sverely beaten -up, kept in solita~y confinement under 
intense pressure (he now lives in England and has given 
full details 0£ this), until, within a few days,he 
cracked and began to tell the police virtually 
everything. 

Hugh Lewin came driving out to the Harris house 
at Hambµ.rg and told them that Leftwich had been ~sted 
and theorganisa•tion was in trouble.. Then later the same 
night - about 2 a.m. - he knocked on the window and came 
in again_. tnus time with Ronnie Mutch, another A.R.M. 

leader. This t:ime th.ey had more in:f."ormation. A man 
called Mike Schlneider had arrived from Cape Town • . The 
jig was complet1aly up, he had reported. Le-fftwish was 
singing. 2."hey ·t;old John Harris that Schnieder• Rosemary 

Wentzel and Roninie Mutch 



were fleeing;; they were setting off for SWaziland 
i mmediately. Hugh Lewin, who had acted as liaison 
officer wzt~t between the Johannesburg and Cap~ Town 
groups, decided to stay a1though he felt certain he 
would be arrested. He was confident. that there could 
be no rea l eividence against him. He thought they would 
keep him .for a time under the 90--day act , interrogate 
him aud eventually have to release him. (In fact, 
Leftwich and R

0
sernary Wentzel, who was kidnapped in 

Swaziland, brought back and broken, gave evidence 
against Lew:ln, and he is now serving a long sent ence.) 
John Harris, they explained, was so little invo1ved 
that his Il.alillS would be 11nknown to the Cape peopl•• In 
fact . no on1e knew his name except this small gmup. Also 
John Lloyd, .ho was away tor a few days in Natal, might 

be all righ v • Mutch and Lewin told John where the 
I 

dynamite and equipment for making bombs ca-,~•~• were 
kept - in t he cupboard of a lecturer av Wi~s University, 
and they impressed on him that everything now depended 
on him, ~hey were leaving him in charge. Perhaps it 
woul d be ·.,orth it to have some sort of job done aoon to 
show to Vorster that in spite of all the arrests, the 
organisation would go on, that he had not won. 

The~· l eft John in a state of intense excitement. 
Ann can remember lying in bed watching him walk up and 
down, t hrowing a small ball up and down. sr:fnning it 
with his .fi.ngers, saying again and again: "What; a 

pos tion th.:i.s puts me int% What a responsibJ.lityJ" 
His tone o1~ voi ce was not in v~s of horror, he was 
pleased. 
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Hugh Lewin was arrested the next day. Jlonnie 
Mutch and Mike Schneider succeeded im fleeing the 
country. A few days later John and Ann, on going to 
see the f:tlm· "Ninotchka" at His Majesty•a cinema, happen, 
ed to bu.mp i n to the Wits lecturer, Mrs. Janet llemlstead 
in whose c:upboard the dym;-mite was kept . On Sunday he 

and Ann weint to tea with Mrs. Helm.stead, and John 

left the t ;wo women together while he went to the 
university· office and removed several small suitcases. 
On getting them home, John and Ann found they contained 
large quantities 0£ dynamite, batteries,1 clocks. 
detonators, and instruction manua1s on how to assemble 
bombs, and one sample assembled bomb. John studied 
it all. He was excited. It gave him a sense of 
power, h l 1ater said. Later it was repacked and stored• 
first in a station cloakroom, and then later in the 
basement ojf the house of a Mrs. Anne Swersky, a young 
woman who ,1vas prepared to join the organiaati~ 

On July 13, John Lloyd came l:sck from holiday. 
He and J nh.I1 Harris went to a drive-in restaurant 
togetht:r and John Harris told him that they were 
virtually t;he only two left of the A.R.M. Tb.en and at 
sever al subsc quen t meetings, they discussed what they 
should do. Both felt t hat some sort of spectacular 
demonstration was necessary to convince Vors~er 'that 
opposition to apar§heid would continue in spite of all 
the arrests • Many plans were discussed - a bomb in the 

pretoria po.st off'ice, or in a J __.o. 
Ohannesbo,.-rg~ 



left luggEP:e af1.er.it closed 
garage, or i.n the station wa,rtteg-ro'"l')m./ a:I"'Demo 1n an • 
a_irliner was: considered briefly. Harris began to 
.favour the s,tation more and more. (Ann Harris, in the 
meantime, wa.s urging that they should lie low .for a bit• 
build up the organisation again, preserve the knowledge 
and material . t hey had.) John Harris decided the 
main concour·se late at night would be better than the 
cai:ttwgx le.ft luggage room. Then Ann Swrslcy m~ntioned 
to him the Israeli practice of ringing U;P the Brit~ h 
authorities to warn them Ebout a bomb bef'ore it went off. 
This inspired John. He would put the bomb in the concoura 

I 

at a busy time, and warn them about it first. He had a 
clear vision o.f huge crowds o.f people standing safely all 
around the edge of the concourse while the bomb went off, 
with a pillar of .flame going up to the ceiling. 

For some days now he had been taking three 
tranquillise:rs a day, which the doctor had given him to 
help his head.aches. ("The only way to cure them would 

~ I 

be to have a di.ff erent way o.f life," the doctor bad said.: 
About .t:k July 22 •. John Lloyd cried off the jobs he " j 

was intending to do~ the Pretoria Post Office - because 
he said hew.as being followed by the police. On July 
23 he was arJres ted. This made John Harris tile more 
determined tc:> go on. He had been inf'u.riated by all the 
arrests; he s eemed to regard t hem as a personal affront. 
He was far .from being intimidated by them. 

John assembled his suitcase bomb at the flat of a 
friend (who has never been name~ or involved). He was 
uncertain about quantities, nervous that some of the 
detonators would not work or that the dynamite would 
be dud. He put eight sticks in - a huge amount - and 
a can of petrol - to male it more spectacular - and a 

timing devicet made .from a clock and batteries• All that 
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was required was f or the last wires to be connected. 
On the night of July 23 • J 0bn slept well. He 

always slept easily, the more so in times o£ strain. The 
next morning Ann and John and the baby went to town 
because Ann want ed to buy some flowers. Her sister was 
roakjng her profession as a nun on the next day and Ann 

was to make a bouquet .for her. John was in en elated 
.frame of m.incl, kept singing. But he also had doubts, 
which was unusual for him, wondered at momenta U he was 
doin the right thing. He slept again after lunch 
.f'or a little while, and then drove into the station with 
the suitcase bomb in the .front o£ his Volkswagen. He 
stopped near Brixton eemet87,1 and connected the wires. 
He parked at the station. He looked across at the 
station and, he said later• thought it "was esae'nti&l.ly 
right that it; should be there. I .felt aware o.t being part 
of' the world in a physical sense. and it f'elt good." 

He went to the bench at the entrance of' platforms 
five and s i x and sat on it, with the suitcase under neath 
him. He l at er said: .. It was like having a cinema.ma screen 
bacx and f ront and being able to see both scre&XlS at the 
s ame time. It was like sitting in a glass b,u.l "1th aJ.l 
other people on t he outside. I thought of my mo_ther am Il 
.felt it was v,ery important that she should apprare of' me &j 

what I was do.ing .. " 
Then h ie lef't the suitaase, went across th.e road to 

the Jeppee St:reet post office and kJ1 phoned the station_ 
the Rand Daily Mail and Die T:ansvaler. Then he went to 
Damelin College, whee he arranged to ;ick up some exam 
papers. He t a l ked to some people there, and then drove 
home. The faet that he had noticed no signs of alarm at 
Damelin or on the way home led him to think that something 

had gone wrong and the bomb had not gone of'~. 
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At home John .found that his f'a.ther had popped in for 
a moment and waB talking to Ann. ['he tlll'ee of them talked 
generalities, then listened to the s· •. A.B.C. news at six. 
It described thE3 bomb explosion, said there were many 
casualties. John remarked. that the SA.BC always 
exaggerated thes1e thi.ngs. He said later t hat he had not 
been worried at all by the broadcast as he did not believe 
it: people could not have been hurt if they had been 
standing around the walls, as he had visualized it. Ann 

Hqrris became dEieply worried. Arter Mr. Harris le.tt they 
still did not discuss it. John l.ay down and read a book. 

Ann worked on tlie bouquet o£ flowers for her s ister. They 
went to bed early, and both were Jd:K asleep 1Ub.en the police . 
hammered at the door juxt a..f'ter eleven. 
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John was 1B dly beaten up by the police that night 
mm: (his jaw was broken) and by the next morning he 
had acknowledged his part in placing the bomb and was 
cooperating ~~th the police. The next day Ann went 
briefly to he:r sister's profession in ~ -.,ersdarp, 
phoning the security police at regular intervals to ask 
i.f ltBl: there was any ~ewa ot John. The poll.ca oame and 
searched their house in the morning, 
(one detectiv·e complaining bitterly lb,out the untidil1ess 
and the piles of papers) and in the atternoon a senior 
officer returned to ask .for some keys, which he knew 
were in a certain drawer. He asked Ann what they were 
for. ~ecause of some lucky amnesia, she could truth
fully say she could not remember. Da,s later she 
chillingly realised that they wei·re for Ann Swerslcy' s 
cells.er. I.f she hed recognised them or looked guj.lty, 
she might we1-l have been arrested too. P0 lice that 
Sa"t'Urday collected the dynamite from the cellar, Ann 

Swersky had fled, but they arrested her huslmd, who 
knew nothing .about anything, and held him .for some weeks. 

John w:a.s kept in Pretoria gaol, and Ann., with 
the baby David, moved to Pretoria to stay with some 
L;beral Party .friands. She went eve-ry day to the gaol to 
take food and clean clothes and take away the washing th,-t 
needed to be done, but there was no contact with John, · 
or the other 90-day detainees, except that Ann saw him 



, 
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ce as he was- -
•• .._•I o ,~ -:. t, ,.J. 4 • (:( I ~ .. 

' r -<' 8 10 • --,~'1\,-~., .\;· ._.-c, ' • 

'~~,\-.~ .. n..t~ ~~rf~~ -
. 1).8~ 3t..111. e9~~ie<l.~ _ 

-ij,Ci!~doiif~~~-, r: ihe·-~~~ . 
he~~ .saat~d s -j~~:3i._ lJ1~ . 
"My Darling Ann, Things don't look oo a or ua, 

§0 pl&&Se dou•t W6ffY ti66 Dliltii (ea ~UB 'Iii§ 8R t8 tiiY 
parents ••• I long aa,sew so much to see yo~ but don't exp~ 
expect that will be for quite a whi1e ••• " 

She heard disturbing rumours th.at someone bad seen 
him with a swollen, bruised face, and she was disu»bed 
by finding :so me blood on one of his shirts that was 

weelcl.y 
sent out for washing. But hi·s J.etters continued to 

be of good morale. 
"Lif«3 for me at present is not at all bad," he 

wrote on fi1~9:·eer 7. "In a wey it's rather like 
camping - sjlmple and rather tedious ways.~- doing what 
in ordj nary life is taken for granted. The tlow ot 
loving cleail clothes is most com.tarting. rt makes me so 
happy to seei my name on the clothes wr1 tten there by 

you .... " 
And to his parents he wrote on August J3 i 

"Life is goi.ng to be pretty well uphill for a while, I 

fear. I think I can bear my share of the burt\en, but deaJ 
Mand D your· happiness and welfare is something which 
worries me a great deal and of course I cannot do 
anything about it. Please tackle life as positively as 
poa si ble ••• '' 

His Lawyer, Ruth Hayman, was all through this 
month struggling to get access t o her client~ to get 
him charged :if they were going to charge him• so that he 
would be an iawaiting trial prisoner instead ~ a 90-d.a;r 

detainees 
• 



On September 5, J
0
hn wa~ persuaded to sign a full 

confession before a magistrate. The next day he was 
charged - with murder, sabotage and possessing explosives 
The mnrder ,charge came as a shock to him, and also to 
Ann, who ha•i somehow persuaded herself, 1n spite c£ the 
death of Mr:s. Rhys, that the charge would only be 
sabotage. ,John b3. d of course again and again got the 
impression Jtrom the police that if be cooperated things 
wouJ.d somehc)W be easier for him. 

Ann and Ruth Hayman were allowed to see him for the 

first time <>n September 6. He was very upset• bis 
jaw shaking uncon rollably, as it had after his polio 1n 
his adolesence. From now on Ann was al.lowed to visit 
him twice a week, always separated by a wire screen, 
on which Dlnrid liked to b8.Ilg. 

On September 16, J ohn wrote: "After seeing 
Ernie and Ruth (Ernie Wentzel and Ruth Hayman, his 

lawyers), aIJLd thinking about what they told me, I can't 
really say I'm brimming over with confidence ••• Paradox
ically but u.nderstandably my wpirits took a quick dive 
to some depth - and then (here•s the paradox) came up 
and have been reasonable over since. I think it is quite 
important to understand that my ability to assess is 
improving, and the fair degree of 1ndepen4ence between 
the asses sme:nts and my morale is because of such 
benltficial i .nfluences on the morale as mereJ.y seeing 
people (overwhelmingly you) almost irrespective~ 

what they say (though in your case practically everything 
you said was cheering, one way or another), having 
reading matt,~r (I •m now well into Ivor Brown), things 
coming in foJt:' me (the two motoring magazines have just 
arrived. Excellent choice ) . To out it another way, m::, 

J 



spirits are: (.for the most part) sufficiently high for me 
to be able t o compartmentalise,' and not be profoundly 
worried ••• .A.nd this, of cour·se, is what one should do. Ix 
a way it is l argely a matter of concentrating on the 
next s tep, the i mmediate problem, and not being put 
off by l onger-term poss ibilities. I hope this keeps 
up, and I t hink it will, for it is clearly the most 
rational approach. On the other hand th.ere i.s the 
poss i ble danger of not looking ahead at ell, which is 
also unwise.'' 

What the lawyers had told him was that there was 
virtually no de.fence to the murder charge, and that the 

only hope o.f esc8:ping ax the death sentence was to enter 
a plea of i :nsani ty, and that these chances were slim. 

~ .September 14 he made his first appearance in 
the Pretori.a Supremem C0urt, standing all alone in 
huge dock that had been specially built for the accused 
in the Ri vm:da trial. He l ooked pale and subdued, 

smiled over his shoulder at Ann, in a pink costume in 
the publi c gallery. 

~he defence asked first for a postponement of 

six weeks, and secondly for an examination by a 
private psy<:hiatrist. Mr. W.P. Schutz, the derence 
davoate, s a jlm:: "I saw the accused two days ago. He 
appears t o ·t,e in a .frame of mind where 1 t would be 
difficult fc,r hi m to apply his min4 to a defence of 
this nature .. I am not suggesting that there is aey 

un.fi1;ness te> plead. I am suggesting that the d~ence 
should be allowed to e:,rami ne the accused." 

The prosecutor apposed both applications, and 
t he judge de:cided that the matter should be le.£t for 

the trial ju:dge (a d.if•enernt man) and adjounred the 
sept 21. 

case to 



Just betfore the trial began, On 8eptember 18, John 
wrote to Ann that he had just been tal king to his t wo 
advocates. "By now they have a pretty good overall 
picture and. their f~rm. opinion is that there is only a 
small chanc.e that I will not be hanged. Tb1a is not 'ID:J' 
own somewha.t suspect opinion - it•s theirts, I ~ear, and 
it is much t o be respected. 

"My brave lovekin, I want you to face this 
likelihood ••• ! am not going to write reams on what you 
mean to me. You are (and I'm quoting back tc you your 
own letter which arrived this morning)" rq wif'e (husband 
whom I love more than anything in the world.• That your 
phrase fits m:y thoughts so precisely indicates how n hav 
shaped each other. 

''Ra thi~r I warit you to hear some o£ thoughts on the 
.future, on ·t;he assumption that you may be permanently 
without me. 

"l. As little as possible withdrawal from the 
world, both literally and figuratively. The happiest 1 

fullest 11f Et you can manage• dearest,. sweetest heart .. 
My love for you means that I profoundly want you to 
have as much happiness as possible for your entire life. 
And there is1 the quite separate (but dependent) very 
important po,int - ·that David must have happy surroundings 

"ll. Although this is terribly hard t o say, I 
must do so. You must not exclude the possib~ty ot 
remar riage, both for your happiness and for DaVid's. 
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There is no1 question 0£ disloyalty to me or SDY'tb.ing 
like that. Keep in the forefront of' your mind that I 
want your happiness - and it may well lie 1n thi.s 
direction."' 

After discussing the poss iblity of emigration, and 
his financi.al affairs, John goes on: " TMs is a 
horrifying letter, love, but I had to write it. I 
cou.ldn •t f a1ce going into details, but I had to mention 
these point;s to you. .Atter you have read it once, put 
it aside, hoping that you'll not need to read it 
carefully, but knowing how matters really do seem. 

"Remember what we•·ve always said - that it isn't 
the events but how they affect you. Ifyou have to 
accept this: frightful thing, mak~ your great courage 
carry you t;hrough - for David, f or my parents,. ahd 

above all f'or your John, Who has loved and who loves you 
so vecy, ve1ry much ••• " 

In the first two ds,a of the trial, September 
22 and 23, the people who received phone calls 
threatenine; a station bomb explosion gave evidence, 
s everal peo►ple indentified Harris as the young man they 
had seen le1aving the suitcase under the bench on the 
station, Mrs. Burleigh described how her mother Mrs. 
Rhys came t ,o be sitting on the bench, doctors gave 
evidence ab,out Mrs. Rhys's wounds and death, police 
described ~irres ting Harris , searching his house and 
taking cert;ain documents, and being shown by him where 
the dynami t ;e was 1n the Swersky house; they said his ;Jaw 
had been broken when he tried to escape·• The case was 
j;hen adjoul'.'ned until October 12. 

The b,ig event on a personal elevel was that the 

judge ga 
Ve 



gave permission £ or .Ann and David to spend the lunch 
adjournmient with John 1n his cell below the court. 
Thia was to continue throughout ~he tr1.al end meant tlu 

t hey could telk properly and J 0hn cou14 bol.cl David on 1 

knee. :Pc,lice were alweye t-here. 
After the tirst day, John wrote, •!l'oda3'1s vis1· 

was wonderful. I feel like a human being now, having 

really t1een and talked to you. Now I know how you fee 
Now I lo1ow you're living in the real world (where we 
have to l i ve sooner or later) and yet you're aoceptin@ 
it withiout collapsing or being arervmelmed. ~o have 
been able to st~ myself as to how you really are, 
how y u reelly thj.nJt• how y u really tee1 ••• 1t was 
almos t too good to be true." 

And the nex~ day he wrote: "He.re I am writing 
near the end of the day• another one or those wonder.f· 
days wtien I saw you properl1'. Bow tbia protects and 
solaoe1:1 me! Th.e o~ prison v1d'8 am wond~ 
these iare superbly be-t.cer. 

"Du.ring the trial some allegedl;r very cUrt7 
linen is going to be washed, tbat ' 's clear. And 
urespect1ve of our opinion. about the justness ~ th, 
a llega,t ions, they may well seem justified to the cow 

This ls what I fear the pattern ,d.11 be. Oh well, • 
s old.inr on!" 

' AH-Di* i:Mex:a■ i kxMM.J , •• , .,.,.,.,I 



When the t riaJ. was resumed on October 12 the big 
s urprise was 1:;he appearance in the witness box as a 

s tate witness of John Lloyd, the young joumalist 
who had been ,arrested just before the bomb. He 

described in detail how he and Harris had met and 
plotted together. The particularly damaging part o~ 

his evi dence came when he saids 
"We were active members of A.R.M., but my attitude 

was that no J.oss of lile would be justified. 111s 
attitude was the possible risk was justit'ied on the 
basis of s avlng lives in the 1-ong run, and tha't the 
sabotage on pylons and signal sabla s was nothaving a 
great ef.fect on the public. He foresaw that greater 
pressure would be brought to bear on the Government to 

abandon its apartheid policy, by f inancial and other 

inter ests, 1.f an attempt were maJie on a more public 

place. He s aid an explosion on a station, where ordinary 
people went every day of their lives. 10,uld have this 

greater eff iact." 
Lloyd, who now lives in England, has since 

descri bed in detail how he was ''brainwashed" during his 
t ime in solitary conf'inement, how a gentle, friendly 
int erroga t oir alternated with a rough, brutal. one, until 
he was in t;he poeer of the gentle man, eager to sa:y 
al.most anyi;hing that would please him. 

The other desperately damaging piece of 
evidence pr oduced on this day was a l.etter draughted by 
J ohn Harris to b e sent t o Dr. Verwoerd. It had been 
.found 
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found du.ring: searches o£ his house, and was in .tact 
part of a va1gue prediction-fantasy about what might 
happen some time in the future, rather than part of 
a definite plan. Anywa::,, the letter, read in court , 
said: "our requests are reasonable and moderate ••• This 

is our .fina:L appeal, Dr/4 Verwoerd. We will wait until 
the ? o'elo<:k SABO news on ? for ,our repllQI'~ It' you 
indicate th,it you are ready to meat our requirements 
we will be ,:,verj oyed. But• 1.t there is no announcement 
that you ar1e willing to cooperate you will be ford ng 
us to accep·t that you can only be moved by the killing 

of Wh:1te South .Africans. We have plans £or such killing• 

and with great reluctance we will put these plans into 
operation if you re ja ct or ignore our 1.Dj.ativ•.• We are 
determined men, Dr. Verwoerd. Wek have stated the 
position clearly so that jJaere can be no midunerstanding. 
The decisioin is now yours." 

That night wrot,e .from prison: "Seeing so many 

.friendly .ft:1ces today was very heartening ••• those who 
mttered arE1 you, the family and Maritz. There were one 
or two otht:: rs who smiled - I hope I remember to ask you 
if' you knolv who they were. I'm in s~rts and kaalvoet 
at the momcmt - just the way j;o beai; the. heat •. t_" 

Thia next day Lloyd was cross-exam1 ned ali some 
length, and a magistrate read the confession that 
Harris had made be.fore him. He claimed it was made 
voluntarily and tbat Harris apperu,ed quite normal. 



When th.e case resumed on October 19 John Harris 
himsel.f gave, evidence for the whol~ day tor ww«kawr 
the next dayx and tor part ot Oct-ober 21, a t .otal 
of eleven hours in the witness box. He described in 
detail his youth, how he came to join the AiR.M., his 
vision of having an explosion in the middle ot a 
watching crc)wd.1 how he sat in the station th:lnki ng ol 
his mother imd how b.e f'elt ecatatioally happ7 afterwards. 
He also desc::ribed the 9-epression he suf.tered f'mm at, 
times and h:is thoughts of suicide. He denied that he 
was mad. Hie was extensively cross-examine4. 

On Octolber 21 Ann Harris gave evidence - evidence 
she now says was exaggerated, as it was then obvious that 
the only ho:pe that remd.ned was to establish that John was 
insane. Ann said her hus1, and' s moods varied between 
happiness a nd depression and while depressed "he was veey 
unkind to me." According to n~wspaper account, when she 
told the court how Harris had apologised to her and 
s poken of suicide after his fits of depression "Harris 
buried his face in his hands." The newspaper also said 
that when she told how her kD husband had felt that pmJ 

people had their knives in for him, "he lifted his te81"
stained f ac.e and stared at his wife whil_e his lower jaw I 
hung open." 

Ann Harris also said that at other times her husbanc 

felt "like an angel sitting on a cloud looking down lhn 
the world."' 

\.q 
'l 
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.Also on October 21, Professor L.A. Hurst, head of 
the departme:nt o.f psychiatry at Witwatersrand 
University, ~ho had exomined John in gaol, testified 
that he had a "fluctuating cyclothymic ::personality 
of manic de:pressi ve psychosis - that is, h.e shows 
phases o.f izlltense elation and depression.'-' Re showed 
a manic ecs t;asy when the planted the bomb and there was 
also evidenc:e o.f a paranoia trend in symptoms such as 
Harris' s pex~secutory ideas as well as his ide,as o£ 
grandeur. 

Other ev1dence was led that an aunt of John's 
had been in a mental home suffering from a psychosis 
and that his, mother had been treated by a psychiatrist 
.for depressi.on. 

_J 



On October 23, atter the week-end, the state called 
two psychiatJ::.-ic witnesses, one of whom had examined 
John in prison and the other merely observed h1m in 
court. They testified that he was emotionally immature, 
but not manic depressive or in any way logall.y insane. 
The two counsel presented their £inaJ. arguments, end 
the judge ad;journed until November 6 1 when he would 
de liver judgoment. 

On Noveml>er 5 John wrote to Anns "mhis is of great 
importance, DlY beloved. You must keep this 1n mind - that 
whatever di.f1~iculties I am facing, however uphill the 
gradient may be, my very innermost sell - the part that 
counts - is protected and cosseted by my having your love 
so completely and wonder.fully. You mu.st also remind 
yourself that; human beings have quite extraordinar.y 
powers o.f adE1ptation and adjustment. You and I have both ' 
shown this, and we will be called on to sh.ow it even more 1 
clearly, I beilieve. Don't lose faith in these powers, m:, · 
love. This t ;oo is of huge importance - one Jbia& can and 
does learn to, aocept prospects which at .f'i:rrst blush strike, 
one as im_poss:ible~ or beyond adjustment,-. Yet one knows 
th.at hum.an be:ings have in the past- made these adjustmenta 
and that we :possess the capacity for doing so." 

And to his mother on the sam, day he wrote: 
" Whatever the .future holds, a great deal, of my ability 
to fac'e it v.rill rest on your love - not only that whllch 
I~ve got but the years 0£ love s ince I was a baby ••• 
Human beings have extraordinary powers, and I have been 
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most fortw:tate in the reserves I have discovered in 
mysel.f. I have no doubt that this will be the pattern 

in the .fu ttLre too. Somehow one has the strength when 
it is needeid. You must keep this in mind, otherwise 
we'll have the silly situation of your su.f'f"ering on my 

behal:f being worse than what I'm experiencing! A way 
Ann and I often put it is that we've grown shells, 
which offer us great protection. Inside the shells 
we •re stilJ_ there, but between us and the world there is 
this tough,1 adaptable shell. .And bela'e 7ou me - this 
really does work .... " 

On the . morning of the sixth the judge read a 
long, 62-page j~ement. Re found Harris sane. and 
~hat there v.ras an ineention to kill. The verdict was 

thus guilty on the murder charge, and shortly after l p •. m 
he pronounc:ed the death sentence. J

0
bn betrayed no 

meotion, nor did Ann, who was in court• supperted by 
some Lt5eral Party friends. T!lere was a big crowd 

A 

outside the, court. 
~hat night, in a first letter from the 

death cell in Pretoria Central Prison, Jobn detailed 

the new vif:1iting hours - "pretty goo~, every day, 
including \lreek-ends. Tb.ere doesn•t seem t .o be a 

restrictioIL on the number of visitors ~ one time• but 
the elngth of a visit is 30 minutes." He also saids 
" My dearest; beetle, O fear that you *11 find .t:uture 
letters very repetitive and •un-newsy' - in the nature 
o.f things. However - and though I've no need to say 

this I'm dc,ing so because 1 t gives me pleasure to do 
so - every let'ter will carry my great love with it,, 
implicit iDL every word and in places very explicit." 

He: wrote later on in the same letter: "OUr 
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shells are in for a testmg time, beetle. Irrespective 
of the .outcome we DDlSt call on our fortitude. I do 
wish I kne-w how are at the moment - my magnificent girl, 
keep your :inner peace." 
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i'he f i .rst stage in the struggle to save John 
Harris's life was to appeal against the verdict 
and the sentence. I.eave to a 1 ,peal was granted 
early in November, but the appeal itself was not heard 

until Frebruary 12. 
0..,. November 17, J 0 hn wrote: "We must consciously do 

what we can to apply the two principles we•ve evolved: 
living life a day at a time. and building up our shells 
to take the stresses of the future. Neither of these is 
easy my darling --darling, but we •ve made a fair sjart in 
each case, and must concentrate on them both for the 

future." 
Ann wras staying in Pretoria still with her L"'beral 

Party friends, the Hains, and visiting J""hn every· day. 
"' Other extracts from his letters: 

"I .fe,lt down al.l day - not very much - and I fear 
this showe:d pretty clearly when you saw me. Don• t worry 
about this;,, beetle - as you know, its a cyclic busineea 
and Itll probably be up again tomorrow, as I've been 
fairly consistently over the past fortnight ••• " (Nov 25 

"Onet of the superb aa1e«llisxJrf: f'aets about the past 
months haE1 been the support of friends. And what makes J 

me happy is that it' a come from people I know with 
certainty to be such .fine people. This 1s an 

objec .. ively warming aspect 0£ everything that's 
happened, and I'm so glad it's so.n (Nov 30) 

"~Ms is a Christmas letter, and it's ve1zy 
s peciffu aJ-1.y intended to be the vehicle of' m~ great 



affectioio., liking and love for you. Now - how can I 
convey 011 paperllt more than a slight flavour of thiss 
of courst3 it would be quite impossible had our 
relati&ru3hip always been limited to this narrow -S:S o£ 

communication. But because we've known and loved each 
other so comphrensivel.y and so profoundly letters can 
do far mo1 re than 1s J1J1 usually in their power. They 
can be e:x:panded by the recipient like something ultra
super-dehydrated which is placed in water and swells 
vastly. I n this way they can be "three-dimensional' 
represen~ations (though on a small scale) of the 
delightfu.l, complex reality between us. Tp have built 
up such a wonderful relationship with yru 1s my major 
achieveme11t on a human level ••• " 

"BHetle, I don•t want to dwell on this,, but it 
is very inaportant and I do suspect that we dodge it 
more than we shou1d: I'm re.terring to the chances~ 
the worst happening, and what our present and future 
attitudes should be in the light ~ it. I think we're 
right in keeping up our daily sp:h- its. in w.1sbSng ~or 
f or and hoping for and working .for a change in the 
sentence, ·but I also think we shouldn't fai1 to make 
certain psychological preparationsx to aeeept the worst. 
This isn't a suggestion that we should bvood over it, 
but I think we EltSO shouldn't fail to keep it in mind 
so that if necessary we'll have a basis for the 
required .fortitli.de. After you received this letter 1lh:x 
please tbiilk about the above and bring it up at a visit? 
O.K. ?" (J·an 4) 

"OVer the last few ,,_,Mks visits we seem to have been 
on one them.e all the time - the lawyers, lawyers• 
lawyers • •• " J an 24) 
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"Crickets desultd>rily at work outside. o.t:ten 
they' re eJi:tremely industrious. I've discovered that 
the bir·ds start chirping before any sign of change, a t 
least in the western sky. When they begin it's around 
5 o'clock t hese days. It's rlndy at present (about 7.10; 
I hope you aren't kept awake by the wind as you 
mentioned you were one night a while sgo.•(Ja_n 29) 

"Tpda;y I was short with you about your asking David 
something .for me. It is so wonderful to know that even 
when I am unreasonable and nasty your love ro~ me is 
altogether and precisely the same. Love should be like 
this: iii sc, seldom is. Row hugely fortunate I em." 
(Feb 18). 

The appeal to the Appeal Oourt 1 Bloemfontein, was 
made on four grounds: that the defence had established 
that at thE3 time of the alleged of fence Harris was 

unable to distinguish between right and wrong because of 
mental di.aEiase; that that state had failed to establish 
that Harris1 's mental state was such that he was cap~ble 
of formulat •ing an intention to kill; that th& trial judge . 
had relied on certain passages in the Journal ot Neurolog 
and Pirychia.try. These passges had not bee~ ref'erred to 
by any witness and were i»N• therefore not evidence; and 
that should the court find that Harris was guilty of 
murder, it .should .find that his mental state llad. so 
impaired hi1s j udgement that this should act as ex tenuat1n1 
cir eumatnce and the sentence should be a J.43sser one. 

In a Jreserved judgement on March 1, the bench of 
three j udges unanimousl.t rejected the appeal, There was 
an i r regularity in the references to the article by the 
judge, but j_t did not amount to a failure o.f justice, the 
appeal .. judge~s said, and they ruled that Harris knew 

what he was doing, had lied about his state of mind and 

intentions a.nd Was 
legau sane. 
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The onl..v legal step left now was to make a plea ror 
d: clemency to the State President, and Harris's legal 
advisers, ila. consultation with him. ~ediately began 
working on ·that. 

" 1'oday Ruth (Heyman) was here. Tomorrow I'lJ. 
discuss it ·with you, but I may as well put down a couple 
of :points here. As the judgment hasn'1i ye'b arrived trom 
Bloemfontein she wasn't able to answer van ous or my 
queries, and in any .case she seems to tb:fllk the 
petition wi.11 be predominantly non-legal. In general 
she t.?;8 V8 th.e impression that she and lJavid (Soggot) will 
do what they can - and o.f this I have no doubts - but 
that chance:s are now sJ.1.m ••• " 

The plea, which was submitted on Mareh 22, said in 
part: "The consequences of hi.s act were appallhig, but 
however gross may have been Harris 's miscaloulB tions, he 
was promptfld to this act only by the highest motives of 
his idea lism. In his own mind the idea of violence, the 
idea o.f in;jury to persons was repugnant; he neither 

intended tc) nor cou1d he gain personally from this deed. 
In the history .of South Africa many others have committed 
acts of violence for the realisation of their dearly
held belie:rs in the liberty ot men." 

Ann Harris also prepared her own plea for mercy 
and on Mar,ch 24 she and Mr. Harris (John's father) .flew 
down to Ca:pe Town and personally presented j_t to Yr. 

Vorster• th.e Minister of Justice, who received them 

courteously. explained that it was a matter for the 
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State President's Executive Council and promising that 
they VD uld be told immediatel.y a decision was reached. 

Ann •s plea said in part: "I appeal for clemency for 
a man who made a tragic and foolish mistake that resultec 
in the death of an old lady - and not for a man who 
intentionally committed murder. 

"By extending your mercy to my husband you would 
enable our son to grow up with the knowledge that his 

father was making amends fer his terrible mistake - te 
grow up without the bitterness which could otherwise 
mar our so:n David's life. You would alsG leave some 
hope that, some time in the future - having repaid his 
debt to so,ciety - his f'e:ther might be returned to him." 

~ She a.lso appealed on her own behalf. The past 
seven months had been months of anxiety, agony and 

tension f'o:r- her. They had destroyed any chance or a 
normal., pe:aceful family lif'e. "To me,there.fore~. clemeneJ 
on your pa:L"t - though it could not release in:- )JHMM 

husband to me, would neverhbeless bring hope at a time 
of hopeles:sness." 

She a::3ked Mr. Vorster "to have the compassion, the 
courage and the wisdom to s-pare my husband"·s lile." 

Theri~ was a legal tussle over whether Pro.f'essor 
Hurst, the defence psychiatrist, should be allowed to 
see John in prison to add his report to trhe plea for 
clemency. !l'he prison authorities r efused to allow 
this, and an application to court failed to upset 
their ruling. John was seen by government-appointed 
psychia trifs ts. 

A ne,~ tension arose at this time through the 
nehavi our c>.f one of the prison warders who was guarding 
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John. He beicame very .friendly with John, and then 
suggested tc, him that some sort of escape might be 
organised. He made the ·same suggestion to Ann. call.ing 
at her house1, and urged her to reomit some of Jobn·•s 
friends into the plot, end to pay him £800, which she 
did. In the~ end he said there had never been SIJ3 

possibility of escape, &nd. that he had bee:i aciing with 
the knowle~;e and encouragement o:f the prison 
authorities •. 

On March 12, John .caia wrote to Ann 1· "Buz, ·:I do 
understand very well how you are rushing about tr,tng to 
do whatever you can. And consequently you must be tired 
and wrought--up. Hence I •m especially sorry that I 
was/run nasty. How immensely glad I am that I have such 
certainty oj~ your love and understanding, which of 
course mean::3 that you know how unimportant (though 
unpleasant) these nastinesses are. 

"Two ]Letters from you arrived here today. The one 
(started on t he 5th and .fiDished on M0 nday the 8th) was 
the one in which you spoke of your .fears at what you wilJ. 
do if the worst happens and you don't have me. One thing 
which does c:omfort me slightly is that over las·t week-end 

I think: you were down, and that you felt somewhat better 
after seeing Ruth on Mon,day. I hope I'm right in this 
and that I haven't conf'used the times and days. But 

apart f r om t;his small consolation, there is so little I 
can say, my loveldn. I.f it happens - we'll simply have 
to accept it;. And by f'ar the worst .for me is the 
thought of how it wi.11 hurt you - all else is shadowy 
by comparison. I know you are af'raid, my darling Ann., but 
what can I do to disguise the reality of the JJLOnstrous 
possibilityi? I'm very glad that you brought 111B up your 
f'eelings fat r l y explicitly, Ann, love - it~s right for 
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you to tell me. But• oh, my ,ovekin• how h.tlrd it is to 
know this ai:id to be entirely unable to move T1JJ' little 

f inger to h1elp you." 
On Ma,r1:h 17, he wrotei "My lovekin, do be quite 

sure that I know you and our friends have left no stone 
unturned in your ef'forts to try and hell) me. 
Irrespecti 1e of' the outcome you will know that everything 
humanly pos1sible was tried. You •ve done Yo~ best and I 
am very pro111d of' you, dearest Ann. Your magni.fj_cent 
quality has shone so stead:11.y - I•m intensely warmed by 

my pride in you. You have held yourself so magificen&l.y 
upright, Ann love. There seems so lit tle hope now, but 
we must sUII11mon all our fortitude, we must do our best." 

'.l'he last letter th.at was allowed out by the 
prison authorities was dated March 23 by John and carried 
the prison ,stamp put on when it was censored dated 
:Aarch 25. :rt said in part: 

11Darl:ing dam.ng Ann, It's about 4.,30 now, so I 
>J 

:presume your business in Cape T wn will be pretty wel1 
f" 

over.. Tomo.rrow I'll see you,- and you•ll tell me about 
it - though nat ura1ly I 1m not expecting a spectacular 
tale! 

''You' 11 be gl.ad to lmow that I seem to be swinging 

up - a little early to tell, but ths't does seem to be 
the trend. If this is so it1 s pleasing, •of course. 

"No more tonight, dearest beetle.- When yoi 
receive thi,s letter please let it be an especially 
aff ectionat,e reminder .f'rom me of how v:ery much O love 
you, dar lin_g girl. Your, Job.a." 

On Monday March 29 when Ann called at the prison 

t o s ee John she was taken to a di:fferent room and the 

Deputy Sherrif of the Transvaal Divison of the Supreme 
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Court, Mr. I?. Dyer, told her that the pleas for clemency 
to the :;tate President had been rejected and that her 
husband would be executed on the morning of Thursday, 
April 1. John had been told the same thing at the same 
time, and they were then allowed to see each other, 
though both were too upset to say much • 

.. ,, 
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Jvhn Haris was hanged at 5.30 a.mm. He had slept well 
the night belf'ore and went to his death singing "We Shall 

overcome." He was cremated at 7.30 after a nonreligious 
f'uneral service had been read by Mr . Peter Rain, son 0£ 

Mr. Wal ter Hain, whose ban .forbad him .from attending 

ney gather intgs and who had been refused special. 
permission to read the service. 

Later that morning Ann Harr.ls wrote these wordas 
''My Da.rling John, 

I have written it so often. This ~s the last 
t ime I shall do it, which is an agonising thought. But 
be.fore I write o.f the sense of loss I feel and which I 
know I shall .feel still more in the days ahead, I want to 
write, as I have promised, of our last tll0 days together. 

Th.,ey were such happy days, when we were both 
.filled with a .feeling o.f happiness, s~ety and :peace, 
which Father M. "diagnoses as Divin Grace (your words) -
the phenomenon is certainly there, although I don't agree 
with the diagnosis." But we had more. We had a feeling 

of exaltatio11. We didn't discuss where this came !rom, 
but we both j~elt it. I think that we were both 
c.onscious o£ the role that had been given to you - to us 
both, £or as I said to you, "I am your wife." 

But I my.st speak again o~ the exaltation, what 
a wonderful 't;hing it was. I feel it now, as I write o~ 
those two nearly perfect days. Perhaps9 too, it was 
caused by thE, sense of oneness which we f'e1t, We were 

one, in the most real sense • .As you said, physical 
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reality, p1:iysical presence is ephemeral, easily lost, 
but the oni3ness· we .felt has nothing to do w1 th time or 
space. I was with you in your cell up to the last 
minute. Yc::>u were with me here. You are still here w.l.th 
me now, sa.eely inside, absolutely invulnerable. 

W e have become one over a long perioi • I have 
marked you indelibly, you have marked me. You and I a.s 
we stood toe;ether on those two days were products o.f 
each other,, with the same thought patterns• ideals and 
ideas (you said ab.at a computer could have picked us 
out as husvand and · wife f'rom our speech patterns). And . 

so you wilJL live on in me, to:r as long as :r live. You 
said that. And o.f course you will live on in Davey in 
a different; way. And because you are living through me, 
I must lead a .full li£e; I have promised you that. ' 
Be.fore I said goodbye I said, "I will try to lead a 11:te 
worthy of your wife." You said, ttl hope I have led. a 
life worthy of your husband." And then you went awq. 
But it was only on the lowest level that we separated• · 

We were so conscious o.f our oneness on those 
last t wo fu:iys. Huth was trying to get permission for us 
to see each other in the office without a mesh between 
us,. but it was re.fused. We didn't feel disappointed. 
By the ·~ ime1 the last afternoon came• we were so much at 
one that li.i tle things like that seemed far away beneath 
us. 

So safe. You said that your great f ear had been 
.for me, either that I would crack when I heard the news, 
or that I would, with great effort, put on a brave 
.front. I had been af'add too. I wrote, to you a while 
ago that I was on a sto~ sea. So tar I had managed 
to keep a.float, but there had been one enormous wave 
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loomi~ ahead, and I had feared that I would go under. 
I had even written to you that I didn't know it I \\ 
wanted to go on living without you. 

On that first day in that .first half hour just 
after Mr. Dyer had told me• I w uld hJrrdly speak. Ad 
was with me part of the time. You comforted me. You 
told Ad to put her arm around me. You said that at 
difficult times there was a voice inside you which said, ' 
"Ann, Ann, An." And yo'o. said to me, "Tomorrow you will l 
be my Ann again, won•t you." .And I was - your Ann, 
filled with peace and happiness, able to talk to you, 
to .feel with you, to be one with ycxi.. Those last two 
days were the fulf i lment o.f our ten years together. 
They were bought at great price, but they were very 
wonder.fu.l, and they could, I am sure, only have been 
experienced a.fter ten years o.f loving and know1Dg, or 
buil<ling up ou:r relationship, and then being given that 
haven o.f two days before the final JQmZ separation. 

Father Berrgtan wrote in his letter to the 
State President: "We can only envy Johll Harris - not 
most certainlJ· for his crime, but for the moral. passion 
which has brought him to this bitter hour. One can 
only stand at lhis side and at the side of those South 
Africans, whit,~ and black, who have paid the supreme 
prioe of witnessing to con.science, and who one day will 
be revealed as the heroes o.f your oo untry." 

You knew that even now you are a hero to many 

Africans. We have heard, and you have heard it. And 

now I know that you died like a hero. You were happy to 
the end. You walked to the gallows s.ingjng "We Shall 

oversome. Be.fo:~e you died you ~elt no bitterness, only 

.forgiveness. Al1d you had a lot to .forgive. You shook 
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the hand of one of the warders who, you told 
Father, had "played a dirty trick,. on you. 

Y
0
u were able to round off your lUe with 

perfection-· two days of great happiness, followed by 

a wonderful death, full of meaning and promise ror the 
future. 0- Monday, when we first heard the news, you 

""' 
said to me, surely it is much better to die this way 

than anonymously in a motor accident. I couldn't 
answer you then. I was too overwhelmed by the news. BUt 
I thought about it on Mondrq nighli . That evening I had 
found, while watering the gcalie■ garden, a little putt
adder under the flow~rs. Death is just around the corner, 
at any momen·t. That is what I said to you on Tuesday 

morning, tha·t byou had been given a wonderful way ~ 

dying - not .anonymously., but as a hero. It was an 
honour to be hanged by Mr. Vorster, just as it is an \ 
honour to be banned by him. 

Your death had so much meaning in it. First~ 
all you acte<i for all t,lle people who aay, "l"t shouJ.d be 
done, but I am not the one who can dq 1t." A.t your 
funeral we rE~ad: "Seek not to know £or whom the bell 
tolls; it tolls for thee." I thought of what someone 
had said to me: that as far as motive went any one of 
us could havE, been in your position. You are dying for 
us all. But it was wider than that. You were expiating 
the sins the white people have committed against the 
black, those who realise their guilt and those who don•t~ 
1'here is DD.lcb. more expiating still to be done, but you 
have given yo,ur li.fe towards the final settlement. 

We talked of your f uneral. Not that it means so 
much, but to me it did mean that "they" didn't have you 

J 
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right at the: end. Just for fifteen minutes or so 
you were surrounded again by love and affection, b7 
your f'riendEJ. I told you we would sing,"We Shall 
overcome." You were overwhelmed with happiness and 
tears when I said this. You said that although you kaci■ tt 
hadn't thought of it, we could very de.finitely say it 
was your wish. Although you were not going to be part 
of the ove rcoming, your faith in it was the essence 
of all you had done. The song had other meanings too. 

We said it had a meaning on the personal level - very 
much so. I~; expressed what we .felt in our two days. 

We cried o.ften in those last two wonderful 
days ( wonde1:.-.fu.ll - full of wonder - how well that 
describes them) and right at the end, when it was tille 

to say goodl:,ye, we cried together~ It was the last 
thing we dicil together, that is, physically together. 
Usually it was the sudden pang o.f agony at our parting. 

But the E~motion was good, both in itself and i.n the 
f'act that WE3 felt it together. 

Be.f c>re we said goodbye, we t alked about how 
much at one we would be in the next few hours. You 
told me what; you were going to do. You said you would 
finish "Beatt Gestett • which you had just got from the 
prison libr~i.ry, and eat your :peaches. Tb.en you were 
going to wr:i.te letters. You would probably stay- up 
late to do t;hat. You said you wou1d think of me driving 
home. I toJ.d you that I would be buying some flowers 
.for you on t;he way. You said• "For tomorrow?" &nd I 
said, 11 Yes.fl' Then you asked me what I was going to buy, 

1 

and I said, "Roses. Little roses.n .And you asked me, 
rrWby little'i'" And I said, "Because it seems right." 

Wei talked about how we felt. "Happy, sa£e and 

peaceful," T said. And then I said: "It•s a lovely 



.feeling." -You cried. Tb.en yo11 said, "Only you could have 

said that." 
Those last few minutes were in a away an agony, 

but an agon_y that had the perfection of a a:eek 
tragedy, so that they were at the same time a happiness. 
I don• t know what ~ou thought as you walked down the 
corridor, but I know that I was smiling when I cam 
outside, and I said to Ad. "We had a very happy 

afternoon t1:>gether ... 
You asked me what m would do on Tbnrs4'¥. You 

wondered wh~:t thar I would be awake with you. You wanted 
me to decide~. I said I would be with YOJJt and you said 
that was what you wanted too. Then I said that on 
Thursday I would write down all that we thought and sn 
and .felt. 1uid you said, "Yes• write it soon, because it 
will .fade." 

Now i .t is writt en. 

I am still ~'our ADn, as I 

The happiness has faded, but 
promised. It is very hard 

without you, but I shall be strong as you were strong. 
Everyone who saw you felt your strength and felt strong 
with you. And you did send a last message. You asked 
Father M. to tell me that n you had died singing, "WB 
Shall Overc o.me." 

You said, my darling Johnt that it was such a 
support to y1ou to know that I had been with yaa. "every 
inch of the way.'' Your parents stood by you because they 
loved you be<:::auae 0£ the "biological accident" o.f 
pa.fenthood. I chose to stand by you. More than that, I I 
chose t o go lJd th you. our oneness made me With you 

'' every inch 0£ the wa:y", as only you and I realq know• 
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And we have David, whom you barely knew at all.- We 
did.n •t talk about him very much. He came _, see you, 
and banged the wire, enjoying the noise• and then he 
crawled alo:ng the bench for you. When he was outside 
waiting in ·the car with Ad, a warder came and patted 
him on the head and said, "Is this the Rarrl.s baby? 
Poor little chapP' And Ad said, "He'll be proud of 

his father." 
We talked about our little boy and you said there 

was no need for you to tell me what you wanted done. 
You knew thatt because of our oneness, the way we loved 
one another, my decisions would be our decisions. Then 
you said, " Watch him for corpulence. The Harrises have 
a tendency to corpulence. And watch him for melancholia.~ 

Sometimes when you cried you saids "!fhese. are tears 
of happiness... Once you said that it was lilt& the 

time when Da11.rid was born. You said: "You remember I 
cried. It w19.s because you were al.l right and he was all 
right and everything was all right•" 

ends 
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